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''Sf(T'S boon a year to-

/'Ä*I day senec last I
kn«clrd '

n d
thanked the Lord

f* t. Bjp drjus bles sin's
'ad the JoyH these

days affoad,
'Krt here I am :>^in thin your, prepared to do

niy part
At rcndorln" of thanks devout, most humbly

from the heart.
For all the pood things 1 have trot from this

>.rre .sinful life,
Although I vow I've seed of late a mighty lot;

ol strife.

My crops u»»nt back on me this year; my Jer-
m-v cow. she's dead:

'N'J I for KixtACn mortal wceUs lny rroanin' oa

my bed
With rheumatiz; 'nd cracky! Ciec.: It wasn't

any fun,
I tell ye. Then my little mare.the speedy

sorrel one

I so* so much store on--one day site shied 'nd
run away,

"Nd lamed' li< r^elf for life, nd smashed to
.»mither« the shay.

.Nd then my darter Susan, she cloned the
fourth, o1 Juno

With Hint young Silas Tompkins. Ile'n al
worthless '-ort o' 'coon.

ITe never earned an honest cent, "nd, far as I
can hoc.

Ain't never likely to begin. The couple lives
'.\ ith me

"Nd wife's gon« Kind o' flighty, too It was In¬
deed ii sin

Tor t^e to sell for rags the sock .she l:cp' her
sr vin's In

'Nd yet. vou know, I'm thankful, spite of all
my beastly hick.

Hecauso I don't get flabbergasted tv'ry tltn^
I'm struck.

I know llvn '« lean 'nd fat for all, 'nd I've just
had my le;m.

'je«! now a juicy slice of fat '11 come my way, I
ween:

'N oVen if It doesn't come, you'll hear my
thankful roar

I}>oauaio this dog'gencd year just past's be¬
hind me.not before.

.Harper's Magazine.

T COME, BLESS THE LORD.

One bices ih< Lord Who Is forever blessing,
Wii we Htream* of love and mercy ceaseless

ÜOW,
"Conie. praise His n:im", with joyful hearts con¬

fessing'
The debt of gratitude to Him we owe.

At His command, of His good-will aud pleasure,
Hecauso His constant eare is over all,

The wide earth yields the husbandman its
treasure,

And*plenty reigns in storehouse and in stall.

Well halt) His love for all our wants provided,
Each day has proved a messenger of good:

Through fields of plenty He our way hath
guided,,

FKs band hath found us shelter, raiment, food

Cod's love wan w'111 our lot e'en when In blind-
Acss

Wo saw not how the clouds ihr.t crossed our

trade
Mantled s\rert tokens of His loving-kindness.
That shin* forth brightly as our hearts look

bock.
.Robert M. Offord, in N. Y. Observer.

and
(iray

were in trou¬
ble. Here it
was, only* two
days to
Thanksgiving;

the children ami grandchildren had
promised to come home for a regular
good, oldrfashioned time, and at the
last moment letters and telegrams
came which proved beyond a doubt
that uot one of them could come!
After the first outburst of grief and

dismay was over, another perplexity
stared them in the face. Here was the
whole delightful old farmhouse ready
for the expected guests; four chamber*
with beds aired nnd beautifully made
top, to sa3* nothing of the dear old trun-
dlo-bed and cradle brought down from
the attic for the baby grandchildren.
The plumpest, fattest of little pigs was

ready to roust in the big brick oven, a

turkey that never could be surpassed
was ready for its oyster dressing, while
there Were rows upon rows of tooth¬
some mince, pumpkin, apple and cran-

horry pies on the pantry shelves. There
were cookies enough in the big stone
jars to lust those blessed grandchildren
a month, on the lowest shelf, just as

handy as could be for the little dears to
help themselves, to say nothing of the
frosted cakes and everything that conld
be dreamed of for the great feast This
was to bean especial occasion; tho very
first time it hail seemed possible for
them to. think of such a thing sinco
deur little Xnt bad gone home to
Heaven. Wkat could be done with all
these vast preparations!
As the dour old people sat before the

bright open Hre talking the matter
over, accepting the great disappoint¬
ment, as people learn to who have had
plenty of them all the way through
life, the cat, which bad been frolicking
about in a most unbecoming way for
one of her years, gave a spring at littlo
Kat's crutches, which stood in tho
corner, and they tumbled down with a

great clatter Instautly a bright flash
swept ovqp Father Gray's ruddy face.

"(> wife! I believe Nat has sent us a

message from Heaven! You know about
the Bible feast, bringing; them in from
the highways and hedges. The pig,
and turkey, aud pies and puddings
have got to be eaten. Suppose we
have a fresh air Thanksgiving party,
for a dozen poor afflicted fellows like
our Nat, not too sick to rut, mind .vou,
but halt and latue, und brind und mis¬
erable."
"Yon blessed old dear!" exclaimed

Mother tiray, actually getting up and
going over to her spouse and giving
ham an affectionate hug and several
kisses. "Nothing could be better than
that. Perhaps it's a providence after
ail that none of our children could
eomc, h«> we could do this beautiful
thing for some of the Lords afflicted
ones."
The dock struck ten. eleven. before

they £;<;.. through with al! their talk
And plans for the jolly got'd tfrne they
would give the poor unfortunates for
Nat's sake.
Father Uray wouldn't trust a letter,

but went to the city himself the next
d&v and had a talk with the. wood rate-

sionary, who knew just where to find
tho guests ho wanted and promised
they should he there the night before,
by the six o'clock train.
"Now, remember, I don't care how

poor and ragged they are, but they
mu*t In; the ones that never have good
times, afflicted ones, you know, only I
hope they can all tai well."
The next day was a busy one, but at

six o'clock Father Gray was at the sta¬
tion, a mile away, with a'long "barge.''
**n runners, borrowed for the occasion.
The train was on time, and his old
heart gave a great bound, and some¬

thing choked him, for the very first otic

to appear was a pale, slander little fel¬
low on crutches. But there was an

eager crowd behind him, and Fattier
Gray helped them out one. after an¬

other, with hearty greetings, and such
a jolly twinkle in his eye that after thfc
first anxious look at him every boy felt
sure it was all right, though as yet n

most unaccountable fairy-tale sort of
business. It did not take inany min¬
utes to get them snugly fixed for the
ride, though there was not a sound one

among them.
When the prancing borsesdashed oft,

and the bells jingled, it was too much
for them, and a general burst of delight
escaped them. A short, blissful ride
brought thnn to tho open door of the
farmhouse, and there stood the dear
little house-mother, smiling, and cry¬
ing, and kissing every little lad the mo¬

ment he reached the ground. After
they got fairly into the house so she
could see them, there was danger of a

serious flood of tears, for, indeed, it
was a pitiful sight. 'There were poor

polished silver, and dainty device or

flowers and fruit, they caught sight of
the roasted pig with the rod apple in
his mouth, the great turkey, the iiufrc
chicken pic, and all the abundant
accompaniments smiles changed into a

cheer that no one tried to suppress.
How they did eat: and how Father

and Mother Gray and round-faeed
Grctchen did heap their plates, over

and over a^ain.
Evidently the old saying that "boys

are hollow down to their heels" was

not far from truth.
Another blissful evening around that

glowing fire. Another night in those
downy beds, undisturbed by night¬
mares or dyspeptic pains.a happy sur¬

prise to Mother Gray, who, expecting
the worst, hovered about them like 9

guardian angel until midnight.
Another breakfast more wonderful
than the first, consisting of savory rem¬

nants of that never-to-be-forgotten
Thanksgiving dinner, and then the
parting hour. The impatient horse
had to wait until every child had been
tenderly kissed and received a gener¬
ous lunch basket.a treat to carry to
their cheerless homes, and then a great
silence fell on the dear old home. But
the memory of that blessed time
brightened the lives of those poor un¬
fortunates and made them believe their
Father in Heaven did care for them
after all.

11 was not. long before Father Gray
went to the city again and brought
back the pale, delicate lad who was so

like their own lost one and adopted
him for their own. So NaTs corner by
the fin-side is tilled by a happy boy
who returns the tender care bcstowr/l

THEY FTAYV OVER TIIK ICY KOATJ.

little feet twisted out of rtll shape, aud
crooked spines, and painful deformities
of which the dear soul had never

dreamed. Hut the pain faces were

bright and cheerful, their clothes clean,
though patched and mended oddly
enough, as if they had done the work
themselves, mostly.
Soon they were seated about the long

table. A reverent blessing was in¬
voked, and then.what a sight for
hungrv boys! Before each was 11 gen¬
erous bowl of rich, creamy milk; great
plates of white bread and brown bread,
heaped dishes of delicious baked sweet,

apples and cookies. It was a supper
the like of which thev had never seen,

simple, abundant, wholesome.
While they ate Father Gray told them

about the little pigs, and the new calf,
nnd all the other creatures of the great
barnyard, which they should see the
next morning. And oh, the deliglrts of
that hour after supper, around the
great open fire, with stories and games,
and curious boys, and picture books;
for all of Nat's precious treasures were

brought out that night for the first
time since they had been laid away,
with heart-aches and tears, so long ago.
And Mrs. Gray told them about her
dear Nat, how sweet and patient he
was through all his sufferings; how he
loved Jesus and was glad to go to Him
at the last. After a short Psalm and
a tender little prayer, the boys were

put to bed. Such beds! Clean, soft,
with warm blankets tllat Mrs. (tray
tucked in snugly'when she went the
rounds to see that all were comfortable
for the night. With a .motherly kiss,
and "God bless you, dear," for each,
they were left to blissful dreams.
By daylight the next morning the}*

were tip, and out to see the cows

milked, and to explore the wonders of
the barnyard, and the great barns, and
came in to breakfast with glowing
cheeks, and high spirits, and such ap¬
petites! and such a breakfast to match!
Potatoes bursting thrir jackets open in
mealy whiteness, heaped up platters of
sausage, puffy biscuits, great twisted
doughnuts, with pitchers of new milk,
or hot coffee if they wished it.can you
imagine the comfort that pervaded
every little half-starved stomach, when
well filled with such a breakfast as

that?
Then came family worship, and as it

was Thanksgiving day, and their
guests not dressed for appearance in
church, they had a little service of their
own in which Father Gray reckoned up
quite a long list of mercies for even the
most afflicted ones to be thankful for,
and then poured out of a full heart a

wonderful prayer of praise and thanks¬
giving to (Jod in such simple language
that every one could feel and under¬
stand it. Soon after, the jingle of
merry sleighbolls was heard, and a

shout went up when they saw the
prancing horses and the long "barge"
at the door.
"Gome on, boys' Mother wants to

get rid of us all for awhile; so tumble
in and we'll have a ride." They did
"tumble in," and, well wrapped in fur
robes and blankets, away they flew
over the icy road. As soon as they were
well out in the woods, he let them
whoop and hurrah, and shout and sing
to their hearts' content, dust at the
right moment he brought them back,
and after being washed and brushed,
warmed nnd made ready for the great
event of the day, they were solemnly
ushered into the dining-room. For a

moment they stood da/.ed at the sight;
for the feast that was so daintily
spread would have gladdened the heart
of an epicure. The prettiest china, the
finest napery, the choicest and best of
every table adornment, had been

brought on to grace this feast, as if
spread for the dear Lord Himself; for
were not these guests His little ones?
Of Himself he would say: "Inasmuch
as ye do it unto these, my poor unfor¬
tunate ones, ye do it unto me!"
A murmur of surprise and delight

filled the room. Surely this wits a fairy
land aud a fairy feast Hut when
"JiroUL'k glitter of soarkjincr arias* and

upon him with all the love <>f a .grate¬
ful heart A great doctor has soon him
and says per/taps he may be mado strong
and well again.
Father (iray keeps Ins"eye on all the

other hoys, and into their shadowed
lives has come hope for the future that
looked so desolate awhile ago. And
all this joy, all this blessedness, all
this good that is going to go on for¬
ever, came from this wonder.'ul "Fresh
Air Thanksgiving party.".Mrs. A. W.
Curtis, in Chicago Advance.

ITS BEGINNINGS.

The First ThRnltavlvinj; Dura Thar Wert
Observed on This Side tii** Water.

The first thanksgiving service held
in North America was observed by re¬

ligious ceremonies conducted by an

English minister by the narao of Wolf-
all in the .year 1578 on tho shores of
Newfoundland. The reverend gentle¬
man accompanied the expedition under
Frobisher, to whom belongs the honoi
of bringing the tlrst English colony tc
settle on these shores. This was per¬
haps the first Christian sermor.

preached and the first celebration oj
the Holy Communion in North
America.
The earliest record of any obscjrvanc«

of a similar service within the present
territory of the United States was held
by the Popham colony, who settled at

Sagadahoc, on the coast of Maine, in
August, 1007. This service was con¬

ducted by the Rev. Mr. Seymour, ac¬

cording to the directions of the Church
of England for that Sunday. On the
1'Hhdayof August (0. S.), 1007, they
formally took possession of the New
"World in the name of their sovereign,
unfurled the proud flag of England
and laid the foundations of a free
Christian state with prayer and thanks¬
giving. Their charter was unrolled
and read before all the people, after
which a -sermon was preached by
Rev. Richard Seymour. This was thir¬
teen years before the landing of the
Pilgrims ntw Plymouth and three
months after the landing of the com¬

pany at Jamestown in Virginia. At
the same time they held the first pop¬
ular election in the territory of the
United Slates, and the first officers
elected to govern an American com¬

monwealth were chosen.
The Pilgrim Fathers anchored in tho

harbor of Plymouth, Mass., Saturday,
December 0 (6. S.), 1620. Monday, De¬
cember 11 (O. 8.), a landing was trade
upon what is called "Forefather's
Rock." During the long dreary winter
which followed, forty-six of the one
hundred and ono settlers died and had
been buried on the bluff overlooking
the place of their landing.
November 0, 10:21, the ship Fortune

arrived bringing an addition of thirty-
five persons. The Pilgrims had gath¬
ered their crops from twenty acres of
corn and from six acres of barley and
peas; the cbld weather had bi'ought
into the harbor an abundance of water
fowl, and deer and wild turkeys were
found in the forests near the settle¬
ment. About this timo Gov. Brad¬
ford gave direction for the observance
of a day of thanksgiving to be held
December 13, 1021 (0. S.).
From that time the observance of a

day of thanksgiving occurred tvith
more or loss regularity in Plymouth
colony and later among the settlers at
Salem and Massachusetts Bay..L. L.
Gracoy, D.D., in Chautauquan.

me new Tariff BUI.
Washington', Nov. 11..The new tariff

bill is now promised publicity in ten
da}'s. This is the indication that the
several schedules have about been ar¬

ranged. Of course, with the bill yet
subject to changes, it is not an easy
matter to get direct official conforma¬
tion of its contents.

Coats* lllca Apologize*.
Washington, Nov. is..Costa Rica

has apologized, for tiring upon an Amer¬
ican merchant ship dying tho stars
stripe*

THE FALL HOUSECLEANING.
Caution* and Advice to tho Careful Matron

1'rcparlng for the Winter.

The first cool days of fall tempt the
good housekeeper to start the fall
houseolcuning, and clear away tho de-
bris which is always likely to accumu¬
late during the summer, and to prepare
for winter. But this is a case when
time cannot be so easily taken by the
forelock. A few cool days does not
mean the end of warm weather. The
muggy, warm days whieh always come

In the month of September bring with
them a great number of flies and insect
pests, which seem to make redoubled
efforts to undo all your doings in the
way of this premature cleaning. The
fresh hangings which are put up too

early in the fall are more sure to be
fly-specked in September and Octobor
than in June. There is a particularly
annoyimj little fly that conies in the
fall.the post of house-painters and of

housekeepers. It clings to the clothes
of the laundry, to the draperies of the
open windows, to upholstery, and ev¬

erything which it can seek, though it
does not often venture far indoors.

It is an excellent plan at this time to

get all the stoves and heating apparatus
of the house in perfect order if they
have not been put awjvy in perfect
order in the spring. Where the family
are wise enough to have open fire

places, these will give all the heat ne¬

cessary for fall weather, and the heater
need not be started until the winter
snows have fairly arrived. An open fire
of wood, kindled morning and evening,
at this time of year will do more good
to chase away malaria than all the
medicines whieh physicians can pre¬
scribe. There is always some damp¬
ness lurking about the house at this
season, imperceptible to a person in
health, but keenly felt by the sensitive
rheumatic and equally injurious to all,
whether they arc sensible of it or not.

It is just this dampness, laden as it
often is with the seeds of malaria, that
the open fire dissipates as it fills the
house with Hie atmosphere of glad¬
ness and of health
At this season it is a good plan to

examine the furnace-heat u- thoroughly,
whether it has been cleaned in the

spring or not. The cold-air box is not

infrequently the resort of r.tts, and
even birds have been found imprisoned
in it. The danger of any impurity in
the cold air box or of anything in the
vicinity of the opening of the cold air
box. like the opening of a cesspool, can¬

not be too strongly pictured. It is es¬

sential that the supply of air which is
to be heated and sent up through the
rooms of the household should be as

pure as possible. Hence the cold air
which is drawn into the cold air box
must above all be pure. Some stovc-
men, who have no conscience in their
work, open their cold air box some¬

times in the cellar or in the kitchen
hall, or. if the cold air box opens out¬
doors, the garbage pail, or some other
nuisance may be in close proximity to

it, and continually supplying tho house
with impure instead of pure air.

Tin« warm days of Indian summer,

which usually come after we have had at.
least one severe frost sufficient to puri¬
fy the atmosphere of flies and other in
seet, pests, are the ideal days for the
fall housccleaning. This is the proper
time to remove summer mattings and
put down winter carpets, and to re¬

place the light draperies of summer

with the heavier hangings of winter.
The last traces of the Hies may be re¬

moved at this time with no chance of
their returning in full force as soon as

the cleaning is done, and the house
will seem much neater and fresher all
winter for the slight delay. There is
one part of the fall cleaning, however,
whieh must not be delayed, and that is
the cleaning of the dooryard and vicin¬
ity. If this is carefully attended to,
the dead leaves and dead stalks of veg¬
etation being swept up and made into
a bonfire, or added to the compost
heap, there will be fewer flies and less
danger from malaria. The necessity
for doing this early, as soon as tho
leaves begin to fall, and continuing the
work as long as they continue to fall,
cannot be insisted upon too strongly.
The sewerage and drainage, the gar¬
bage pail and all sources of contamina¬
tion must be closely looked to during
the month of September and tlrrough-
out all the warm days of fall. Co}>-
pcras and other disinfectants, and the
best of disinfectants of all. the scrub¬
bing-brush and soap, must, be freely
used..N. V. Tribune.

INSTINCT OR REASON.

An Instance That I'rovo* tho llor.*© a
Kutlonul lining,

"It is a mistaken idea that none but
human beings can reason and that
dumb animals have not that power,"
said Prof. Albert .\ Palmer, of Buffalo.
"I am fully prepared to demonstrate
that the animals inferior to man have
reasoning faculities, and that what
is generally termed instinct plays an

important part in their doings and ac¬

tions.
"Let me give a simple example. I

have a friend named D^wninf who
owns a string of valuable race horses.
In his string is a horse known as Speed-
west. A day or so before a race in
which the horse is entered he generally
send* him out on the track mounted by
a stable-boy for a little preparatory
work. This horse will not take kindly
to his work, and no amount of per¬
suasion with whip or spur can get him
away from a common crater. I noticed
this peculiarity in the animal, and one

day suggested to Downing that per¬
haps the horse knew that he was uot
expected to race, and for that reason
could not understand exactly what
was required of him I prevailed upon
him to dress the stable-boy in the colors
usually worn in a race anil try the
horse again. lie did so, and the boy
was placed in front of the animal for a

moment that he might see the colors.
The result was that wh *n the boy
mounted again the horse broke at the
word of command and set off at a long,
swinging gallop, which he increased to
a run, finishing the work- under a

strong pull. Another stable boy was

put up without the colors, and the
horse refused to leave the loping gate
at which he started out. A second
time the colors were used and again
the animal set out at a rat ' of speed
calculated to break a record.
"What do you call that instinct or

reasoning? 1 contend that the horse
had a rational faculty which he
exercised at will. Me knew that with-
out the colors he had nothing in par¬
ticular to gain by exerting himself to
a swift run. When the colors were put
on, the horse reasoned that there was
some object in view. He reasoned that
he was already prepared for a race
and made his pace accordingly without
being urged.".St. Louis (ilobe-Demo¬
crat
Francis Murphy closed a^tcu aa\s

temperance meeting at (Ireensburg,
Ind., with over 2t0J0 signers to tho
pledge. Mayor Armstrong and CoL
d. Vfolfe, of Ilushville, addressed theflfetfi*t ¦

~. -s

The Commonwealth of VirginToi
To ihr Sheriff of the. County of Iff**,.

Greeting:
Wi: command toi-, That von summon

Alex Clark. I. Morgan,J. P. Nickel«1. J. S-
Coldiron, His Stone Gap 1 mproremcnt
ConipaiiT, Peoples Hank of Pineville,
Southwest Virginia Mineral Land Com¬
pany, and parties who «re er mar ho in¬

terested in tho subject to be disposed of.

namea unknown, to appear at thu clerk's
office of ihn circuit court of tlie county of
Wise, at the rules to 1>n held forth* said
court on the third Monday in December,
I89.'l, to answer an amended and supple¬
mented bill in Chancery,exhibited a^inst
thaui in our said court by R. C. Hallard
Thruston, Trustee. And have then thore
this writ: Witness. W. E. Kllgorc, Clork of
our said court, at tho conrt-houie, the

1st dar of November, I «93, and in the
11Htla voar of tho Commonwealth.
Teste- W. E. K1LGOJIK, Clerk.

4T-;,(i Ry C. A. JOÜXSOS, D. C.

VIRGINIA: In tho clerk's office- of
the circuit court of Wise county, Novem¬
ber 1 st. 18113. In vacation.

It appearing from an affidavit heretofore
filed in the cause wherein R. C Hallard
Thruston,Trustee, is plaintiff", and Alex
Clark et al, defendants, that the People*
Hnnk of I'inevillc, one of the defendants
in said cause, is u corporation organized
and existing under the laws of a. foreign
State; that there is in Wise county no

agent of said corporation, and no other

person on whom service ol process can be

made. It i* therefore ordered that a pro¬
cess in said cause be published once a

week for four sueccasivo weeks, in the
Big Stone Gap Post, :i newspaper pub¬
lished in Wise county, Virginia,aud post¬
ed a I the fro:it door of the cottrt-lmuse
of said counh f»n the lirat day of the next

county court of said county after the date
of this onlcr.

Teste: W. E. KILGt >H K. Clerk.
Hy C. A. JOHNSON. I). C.

Ht i.i.itt it Mt DowKi.i.. p. i|. 17-,"»U

VIRGINIA: In tho Clerk"* Office of
the Circuit Court of the County of Win
on the 3J8th day of October,
W. T. Potson, IMaintilT. )

against '
. ,.t

ti i I -| J-1 ii t. haacorv.
James llohcrsnn and oth¬

ers. Defendants.
The object of this suit is to enforce'col-

.ection of the payment in the bill men-

tinned and subject to tho payment thereof
the lands in the bill mentioned, lieing the
lands which wer.- conveyed In detendant,
.lames Kcbcr.sor In his children, paid con¬

veyance being alleged In be rolunlarr.
Aud an nllidavil having been
made and tiled that tb«
defendants,.!. H. F. Ilobcrson and Susan
Roherson arc not residents of I he State ol
Virginia, it is ordered that they do appear
Mvre within I "> days after due publication
hereof, and do what may be necessary to

protect their interest in this suit. And it
is further ordered that a copy hereof be

published once a week for lour weck« in
the llig Stone Gap I'ost, and that a copy
be posted al the front door of the court
house of this county on the first day of
the next term of the county court of >»aid
eountv. A copv.Teste:

W. K. KILOORK, Clerk.
Hi k.vs k Fri.ros. p. q. 4I5-4Ü

#700.00 KKWAItn.
VlltCIXI \ : \t a meetingof the Hoard «f Sttp*r

visiira of Wise county, continued and held for «ald
county a I (lie court- hoiuc tlicrei»f. "ti Saturday, ihr
I7lk day of June, 189.1. Present the sanr« llonnrahl*
I'.i.iird as on yesterday. The following orders w»re
entered. In-wi:: The Hoard hur'lo offers In pay t<>

any person <>r person«. nlu> will ar csl

llenon und Calvin Fleming,
who ai> indicted in the L'oiuity Cmirt of rnuntj
for tin* muriler of Ira Mnllius and others, al Pound
liap. Va.. aud are now going al lar^-,aud ilelirrr
llieiu to the Jailor of Wise county, at the jail thereof,
the sum of !.*! v»» 11 ii no! red Dollars, or the stun of
Two Hundred and Kitty Dollar* for riih«>r of
ilirei -I. arrested and .I. Ii\ ered ;i» :iforc>;ijil.

\ copy. Teste: ,1. F.. I.I ITS. Clerk.
Hy ('. I». Addiuglnn, |j. C.
The Hoard liercliy offers to pay to any person ui

persons, wltu w ill afesl
Soloitmn Oshorii,

charged wild die murder of Jos. 15. Short. ;ii I'm:ml.
Il'j.se county, Va., and deliver liiiti r.> the Jailornl
said cottiity, at the jiil tticrvof, Iii» sum *f Twi*
II uiiilrcd Dollars.

Venpy. Teste: J. K. I.I CPS. Clerk.
Hr C. IV Addinitton, D.C

BROMN 5
BICKLEY,
-Tin:.

FANCY GROCERS
AND

Confeetioners,
Call cn them for Nice Fresh Can¬

dies, Raisins. Fi«s, Fancy Cooking
Material and all kinds of Family
Supplies. Full line of Country Pro¬
duce always on hand. (.1 III!-Mi;

L. R. PERRY,
STONE-CUTTER AND BUILDER.

All kinds ..f work in

STONE, BRICK, and PLASTERINC.
CRANOLITHIC WALKS. &c.

Biff Stone Cap. or Gate City. Va,

H QTEL H AMI LTO/N ,

*gta

-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va.-Tenn
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Rates 52.OO Per Day. ,

OR. F. A. SPROLES,
KKSJ DKXT DENTIST,

BIG STONE GAP. VA..
Will ecieiililllcaMj |x rforni ..II npmitions entrusted

to his care, and giiaraiilct « ¦.:ili.-fiu-tit.n.
Otllc.-..From i.ip-stairs, in Fritz Art r;Hllerylloursfroni'J a. in. lo r»::M) |». n . 2*»-lj

W. W. GREENFIELD,
PAINTER <K: DECORATOR

Big Stono Gap, Virginia.
I'ahuhijt, Staining, VariiLhhij,', l'a|Nrr-liaiiSinK mu\

Ih'iise-painting a Specially, tmice in Skceii Huild-
lwS" 41.1 in

aamiaHMu«.««. .-it.rnr-ftiMirtrna»umawi.

¦ For Indlacailon. Ulil*«sai#aa,lllcartneh«, ConirtJpaUon, Rnd
iComplcxtan. Otr«iMt0Brtnti,¦and »Ii dUordor» ©f tr.« ßiKjäioü.|LlTerajjd Bowclj.

R'PANS TABULI8iftet gently yet promptly. Kfec*jdlffcirtiou followa thStr5oj4
1 \g "a'147*c- Package 14 boxw), tt. ^S»r 5

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised dr.t-.dst to

jell Dr. King's New hiscovery for Con.sumi»-t«on, Couchs end Colds, upon this conditiont you are afflicted with a Cough, Cold or anv
Jattng, Thrnal or Chest trouble, and will use

th.^ remedy as directed, firing it a fair trial,ana experience no benefit, vou may return thebottle and have your money rcfuuded. Wecould not make this oiler did we not know that
r. Mug H xow. Diaeovery could be relied on.It never d.sappo.nls. Trial botUe» free ath. Ii. \\ hitohcad A Co.'a drag store. \tWet

sue aüe und $1.00. .; ^ * *°

POSIT OPFICK,
i-Ea^t Klfih StWtt.)

131 tc 0tone Ocu?,
J. M. 600»1/>'K, IVwIinaaler.

General delivery open, week days «nly. from* a., w

|o«iT m! Jlowy Ordrr IV,.«rtn,«.l «1».. from

a. rn. to « p. m.

V.ll for North »...I Rut. via. L * X-, Jim!
gä .».»».ni.

. V. ! u i ><i ». ia on m.
.« .. Smith, »ia. S. A. * «'.,

Eipreas Pouch f>«r Bristol,Teim., s.loa.m.

To liiaure prompt dlapatcli of mull matter It shmild

h^epS «« oft« letter box before the lira*

fur rioting, »cti*f<?«! .iIm>v.«.

SUGGESTIONS TO Tllf. IT!.Ml'.

Kroni II. S. Official Gnjde.l
I _ - .fdrcss all mull matter legibly and fully. »'.'*"

,..« of »fflw »ml St*!.! In foil, .ire*?""1number.' 1Mb. offlce be a small one, add the name

°f2!l"r;;;m;'i,r name and addres* ..p.... n^ct kfl-

hand corner r»f nil matter mailed by yon.
".-Jon foreign leltera «l*«ya I»»«-*« «,,e .»-,mt'

comity in full. ,

are the best.
ß..Register all valuable letters.
8* _.^nd money by Money Order.
7._APK stamps securely on the upper right-hand

corner.
s .no u»t lender for postage stamps money - mil-

tilated a* I» be imciirrent, or more than twetily-nve
centa in copper or nickel coins.

u,_i),, not tit- |h>stm«ster <-r clerk to "flit

¦tamps for you.
W..Do not ask credit for postage stamp* oi money

orders. . ,

II _|),, nut tender checks or drafts In pay "»..».« f,,r

money orders, or any money exc-pt lhal which i« le-
m| tender, und National bank notes.

13.L>m corner of envelopes supplied by hotels,
direct what disposal shall be mada of letter if nn-

a>liverrd.
The I'oul Ofllcc Department deem* it fjtilf- import-

ant ihst nil the patrons of post office* should supply
themselves «i'h Monthly I'oatal f'uide. It would Le

to their Interest and business advantage, aa *ellav
vamlv to the interesl -f tho postal nerviee, since it

would bring bImuiI more accurate know ledge of ihr re¬

quirements of thai service, would reduce ill* amounl
of mail matter Improperly addn ssed.poni ly wrapped,
..r Inaurticienlly stamped, n¦?i. J would largely diminish
the number of "letters and pa< kages going to the Dead

Utter Office. Very re.pe.-if.illy.
S. ft. Jr\<w» k. A-s t I*. M.

A It K t Y A I. A N 1> DKPARTL'HK OF
Tit A INS.

Niuitli Atlantic* Ohio.

Kast bound.No. 2 leave* '-'An Stone I tap dally
10:04 a. in.,arrives at r,ri-tr.| I :I5p. in. N".4 leaves
PJ:I.->I». in., arrives »t llrhlid 4:13 p. in.

West bound..No. 1 leavos llrjstol S:0." a. m., sr-

rives al BIr Stone Hap W :'¦'.¦> *¦ m. So. .'. leave-.
Bristol :i:'j:> p. m. arrives I'di; Stone Hap |>. in.

Coiiiitcihuis..Nos. l' jiitul 3 conned v ith th* I.. *

N. hi Double Tiinuell.
Scheduleiti eliccl Sunday, June 2ßth, W93. Stand¬

ard time.
L. A. I'i:i< ii Agont.

LoiiIhtIIIv iV NiikIivIIUs
(Central lime.

Vo. SI, I'asseiucer daily..leaves UnUvllle S;10 p.
m.. arrives BIr Stsuu Gap s :i. in.

N'.i. SO, Passenger dailr..Leaves Stow Cap
G:1U p. m., arrives it i.<uii,\ ill-- :5T, n. tn,

p. ni. J I*. Mookk, v^'m'-
ItlgStone tJupiunl ro\v«-H's Valley.

Standard lime.)
R. A. Ayers, Prcs't.

J. K- Tatffcart. V. Pres't.
A. B. Eaton, Superintencl'nt.

Hkskkai Orri< ks Bn, Stoxk <i \ r. V

A transfer line for freight and passenger biieiiiesi,
bei wren the South Vtlautie ,1 Ohio and I^Miisville A
Vaidivillc Itailrond* and lb' fnrnaees of ihc lappa-
lachlati s:e' I ln»n
Trains leave (lie liiteriuoiit and Outral h«»leU a»

follows:
[ For L. A* N. train, gidiig ea^i . . !»-.tiOii m.

** " west,. ....... 6:4;Vp ni.
" S. A. Ä 0. train, going smith i*:».", in
" .... .. .12::«» p. m.

Fit fmtlier iiiformatioti regardini; fr-ight and
passengertrnflV, apply lo

V/. C. HarrlnKton. Sec,
Avera building, Ilm Ston» inr V »..

&
R. RrW NorfolkiWestern RR.

Schedule In efleet June. 4, ISO.*,.

NO. - LEAVK BltlSTOL, l».\ILV,
7.3ft p. in., arrives al I'ulaski 10.43 p. in., arrive I"

K.idford 11.20 p. m.. arrive Itoatmkv I.2.* p. in

arrive Lynchbiirg Ü.'JO p. in, Petersburg T.^u .t .:u,
Kichmond H..'!5 ;i. in., ami Norfolk 1o.no m,

i'ullmaii sleeper Bristol in Norfolk and Lynrli-
liurg to Uichmoiul.

No. r,.
7.00 p. m.. (Utniiedj Stops only al Kadford arrive*

Itoaiioke 10.4(1 [>. in. Has I'ullmaii Slerp»-i
fnr Wadliiugioti x ia Itoanoke, Sin ti nloah Juiirtioii
aud It. A o. \lso for Ne« Vork i > llager-iown
and llarri>biirg. Dining cars altaehed,

No. i.
7.00 a. m., arrives Itoanoke I2./0 |>. m., I.uray I.ini

p. in., Ilageratown 9.20 p. m., irrives Washing¬
ton, via B. A' O. If. K. a up Slu*tiadoab Junction
in.:;o p. ni. Through sbrper f"i New Vnrfc
Arrive Lynchburg 2.1 n. m.. arrive., I'elersoiirg
B.30 p. in., Kiel.ni"in! 7 :¦.'> p in Norfolk fi.ln p.
in. I'uslmaii parlor car lioatmke (<) >..t f..Ik.

VVINST0N-SALKM IdVISON..l/»ave l!.,;iiio!.e daih
S.ir> a. in., foi Wiiistoii.SMleiii and iiilernieiiiat)
]>"iiit>.

N'OKTII (JA 1,0 LIN A 1)1 VISION..Lea v, I'ulaski s.iid
a. in.« daily except Sunday, f<>r l« :t} Baker, and
M rt.'ift a. in., daily for Ivanhue, ami 2.00 p. in.,
daily, for h a»ih<»e and CJossnn.

NEW lilVKK BHANCIL.bave Uadford dail>
a. in., for Bluetleld and I'oealioutiiM iuid co il \U
gions also for all stations Clinch Valley n,d fm
f.otiisville \ i'i Norton.

NO. 7
l>ave.«K.-idford f-i Bliielield. Pocahoiila*. Kenov.i.

Columbus. Chicago and nil points w »t. Pullniau
Sle. pi r» (hroiigli from.Norfi»lk in Chieag«i .i t

l(adf,.rd.
CLINCH VALLEY DI VISION..Leave Bliielield dai-

ly7.30 a. m . f.-r Norton and l.l.'ip. in., for Nor
ton Lmisvilv and stalioint, L. X N. It. U. \ ia Nor¬
ton.

DPMIAM DIVISION..l.r.r .. |.y n< hbirg [union *t..-
i Ion 1 7.10 p in., and .;.?.*> p.m. daily foi South
Boston, Durham,ami .ill inii run dlai< .tations.

Trains from die Easi arrive Bristol dally ..i I 20 \
in., 12.4."» [vestibule limited a. in.. 12 I-" night.
Kor fun her iuform.-ilioii aoplv lo K. (' Wright,

l ieket Agi u(, llrisiol.
W. p.. P.EVILL. G. P. \..

Coauoke. W

COTTON BELT loufl
(St.Lot*is Southwksteks IIailwat.)

arkansas and texas.
THE ONLY LINE

-WITH-

Through Car Service
-I'KOM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WORTH, WACO
OK I NThi!MEDIATE Pol NTS

TWO DAILY TRAINS
-CABBVINf!-

Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Farming,

Grazing ond Timber Lands,
AND REACHINQ THE

Most Prosperous Towns and Cities
-IN THE-

Great Southwest.
KAIt.UINt; LAND'S -Yblditj; abundantly all

the cereals, corn ami cotton, and i^pecialhadapted to (be culllvalioii .f .mail fimts mi*,!
early Vegelabh ».

GUA/.lNfi I.ANI)S.._ Vflording excelNut p*s-Innige during almost ih«- entire rear, and e«»m-
parativeh e|o>,. to the great market.

UMI'.KK i.AXI*S._(.vered with almost |»ex-
hauslible forests of yellow ph.e. evpreas and tin
ll ,r*1 M.Is common to Arkansaa and K.ot«rr
Texas.

Can lie procured on reasonxl.le ami
ndvaiitiijrcuu^ Icrina.

AG lines connect «III» iui«l have (hk«.|»
on s:ile > la t lio

Cotton Belt Route.
Ask yotir nenrest Tickel AK.-ni f.. Man*. <<...*

table«, etc.. and wrhe lo anj of t|,e following for «II
information yon >M»y desir«. coi.ccri.inv. a triii tu tb«
'.real .Southwest.

It- T. (I. MATTHEWS, Dis't paaa. \Rt ,

Loom 4.'» Xr. Nafl Hank P.'bl'g,
,v . LonimiHe. Kv.

w. B. IHinnaiMK, R. W; UKaacnic
*

Gen I Manager, Gen'l Pa»«.\ Tkt. Agt.,SI- J«t. bml*. Mo.

W. T. I H. P. HUDGEN8,
Big Stone Cap, va.

ALL KINDS OF

ROOFING, GUTTERING,
AND SHEET-1RUN WORK

L" ,'!^"¦,¦c!.u,, »fr*« wid at low prl««. UoniravU

A MARVELOUS DRfflv
f electric ^;*

BWaggS"' S5C0 f

_r___ f

l2 RAT]
EXCURSION
Arkansas andTe*
COTTON'BELT ROI

TL

P.. T. M vrrw " -.1' I'
l...lli.Mil-. K r

rv. n. Si rro.v. I I' \
Cluittaiirttisa. IViin
K. W !.l II, * MT. I.

Caveats, ami Trade-M u
ent busmes-.c m lucte .: r Moocpati
Our Ophcs is Op-rs *r u s p.,
ami we tan <,c< ure rateni
remote from U'asl
Sen«l model, drawing .

Uon. We advise, if pater.ra
charge. < >*;r foe not due t
A Pamphlet, "i low (

cost of sauic in the L'. S. and tcreit
«cot tree. A Idress,

C.A.SNOW&COi
Opp. Patent Or'" !< r W*S>

¦OUCLAS
S3 S^OE Will

NOT R|f
Best Cail Sboo In tbevrr: .

r

W. L. DoiJClas Phoea an ,

Everybody should weer Iben ;¦ . >

you owe youtselt to '.: ev, ¦¦ ,

your money. Economiselny
puronasink, W. L. DouglasSho .¦¦ ».

ropresout the ber.t valuo a: v.-
vortlaod abovo, aa thousands

Take No SuhMitn'.« :

Betvavc of fraud.
Douglas name an I | r: 11 . :
tor It when y I uj

xv. Ij. 1>üu^Iu-, '.''.'> hten, .'

for Sain I»y J/HIN M \VI1
i'.ig Si ii im? < . < p. Va., ind I II t\

Norton , Va.

>coooocooooccco:cqo;

RIPANS
TABULES.

Ripans TAcn.its arc wc« '

pounded from a 3

uxed for yearsi y .. a j
physician - an . by
leading medical ant! r'rfes j
everywhere. In the Tuk!«J ;

the standard :

presented in a f rat : i ;

becoming the fashi< t
modern physii iansandmoicra I
patient* everj where. (

l^k c/ gj J % ^'
3 ¦¦:

RlPAXS TABLT.FS KCl«
promptly upon t c ivei
intestines; cut

dispel colds, k< .1
-

One Tabule token at ¦' '

torus of a ret irn.

dcpressii >n of si
win >le dilnculty wit )

Persons in r.eei!. :'
Ulesii:; | t! : .>!

most econ< i«::cai 1 *

in convenient ; mi t J
among friends. 1*1 e;a! .. 1

represents a quat: - ¦'

for 75 cents. A siagic .
!'

had for 15 cents.

R I PA N F5 C H !. M (CA L CC

10 SPRUCE ST.. KCV.

cccooococ ^

A U'WI.. f*

If

^5

/.reo 5

arising com . min« the
pronuMciiicion, im

-i Kr>":i:y hi lest "'¦
i.t foi 1 1 (. » rvenlei
tbo fac: 1 ottt.: v.tiixu :

perso-i-t, ;i;ieit"1* anl 1

tlous |vr»..:.s ar.d . ..

cities, ha..... 1
i;)o1ki ; tran>Utrion . '

wortb*, pi:ras«., end prov<
This Work ii . '.

hottsebo) 1, arsd to
ft*5si6*ial .. am! ei!

83S?**A aavlng 01 /' s
year «i'! pro\ iilc more
tv i>ureha>u .. «> p>
Can you a<;-,M I >

TTavoyour Ifooksvlh
G, & C. Mcrriitu Co. ,

'

PaUtahem, f \J ,

I low !.....'.'... Lerta»
e» imtithie reprn.i ¦«'

\ C T»".*«'u i !.>:-fnv !> :"¦.».\
'^.itfaiiiin>'s|hs'iiU',n'r*:i . -. ...^

I llltMratloud, etc. oH^i


